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FRIDAY EVENING, HARRISBTTRG s§£&&& TELEGRAPH JUNE 29, 1917.

WILSON COLLEGE ij
SUMMER SCHOOL

Program For Week's Services
of Women's Missionary' So-

cieties at Chambersburg

Chamhersburg, Pa., June 29.?Last

evening- the Interdenominational Sum-

mer School for Women's Missionary

Societies opened at Wilson College

with about four hundred in attend-

ance. The college is now filled to Its ,

capacity including Penn Hall. The j
following is the program for' tne i
week:

Thursday, June 28.?Registration in ;

halls; presentation of leaders.

Friday?Mrs. Henry Peabody will 1
preside; student volunteer meeting,;

leader. Miss Vernon Halliday; Bible j
classes for Camp Girls; "The Girl and
Her Bible," Mrs. H. B. Montgomery;
(class for girls under IS) (The Mean-
ing of Prayer," Mrs. W. H. Farmer;
"How to Study the Bible," Mrs. John
Y. Bold; Electives Normal Mission
Study Class; textbook, "The Lure of
Africa"; Miss Gertrude Shultz; "Effi-
ciency Points for Women's Missionary
Societies," Mrs. Peabody; "Methods
for Young Women's Societies," MUs
Mary Peacock; "Methods for Junior
Leaders" (textbook. "African Adven-
turers"), Miss Xellie Prescott; "Pros
and Cons of Foreign Missions," Mrs. I
W. H. Farmer; "International Friend-
ship," Miss Martha Hixsdn; interces-
sory service, Mrs. Mary Clokey Porter
(doors closed during service): "An
African Trail." Mrs. Helen Barrett
Montgomery: choir practice, leader,
Elsie Stewart Hand; rest and recrea-
tion: reception to missionaries; sun-
set service.

Evening (auditorium) ?Missionary

address, Dr. Catherine Mable, Congo,
Africa.

Saturday?Student volunteer meet-
ing; Bible classes; normal mission
study class; electives; intercessory
service; "An African Trail": choir
practice; rest and recreation: denom-
inational rallies; sunset service, Mrs.
W. R. Stewart.

Evening (auditorium) ?Missionary
address.

Sunday?Bible classes for Camp
Girls; sermon in auditorium, the Rev.
A. L Warnshuls, D. D.: open student
volunteer meeting, leader. Miss Ver-
non Halliday; auditorium, missionary
rally.

Monday?Mrs. H. R. Steele will pre-
side; student volunteer meeting; nor-
mal mission study class; electives;

intercessory service; "An African
Trail": auditorium, missionary ad-
dresses.

Tuesday?Student volunteer meet-
ing; Bible classes; normal mission
study class.

Wednesday Miss Margaret E.
Hodge will preside; student volunteer
meeting, normal mission study class;
"An African Trail"; sunset service;
auditorium, address, "Our Allies."

German Ministers From
South America Are

Landed in New York
By Associated Press

New York, June 29.?Dr. Adolf
Pauli, former German Minister to
Brazil, and W. Von Sanden. who
prior to the break In diplomatic re-
lations was German minister to
Bolivia, arrived here to-day on a
Dutch steamship from South Amer-
ican ports.

The two officials were accompa-
nied by thirty-six German consular
officers and attaches from the two
countries and will continue on the
same ship to Amsterdam to which
port they have been granted safe
conduct by Great Britain and allied
nations.

The ship on which they are pas-
sengers was stopped by two British
cru'sers soon after she left Brazil
end the Germans and their baggage
were subjected to a careful inspec-
tion. One of the cruisers convoyed
the liner to within a short distance
ol this port.

Dr. Pauli received his passports in
April but was detained at Rio
Janeiro until early this month when
Brazil was assured that her minister
to Germany was not heing detained.
During the time the ship on which ithe Germans are passengers is in
American waters it will be under
protection of United States naval
forces.

A. F. Hoffsommer Back
in City After Campaigns

Alfred F. Hoffsommer, who ha 3!
for more than eight years since his j
retirement from State Y. M. C. A. |
work, been giving much of his time j
to aiding public institutions to rais-
ing large sums for endowment and
new buildings, has just returned to
his home at Old Orchard, after a'
successful season's work in which he
conducted drives representing nearly |
one and three-quarter million dol- \
lars.

Mr. Hoffsommer completed his'
regular work early in June and then'
threw himself into the National Red ,
Cross movement to raise one hun-'
dred millions. He served part of a
week in the preparatory work of the 1
local campaign and was then asked'
to aid at Pottstown, where he made 1
a record for quick work, organizing!
more than three hundred workers in '
two days and making a canvass in;
two days more?four days in all. inearly doubling the apportionment'
which the Red Cross had asked the !
citizens of Pottstown to raise. Al- i
most $36,000 was raised, being equal
to two dollars per capita for the pop-
ulation.

Mr. Hoffsommer is one of the vet-
erans in intensive campaign work,
having conducted his first drive in
1906, since which time he has raised!
many millions in all parts of the
country.

MEN! ||
"Keep Cool"
Wear NOLMU'S

Palm Beach and
Feather Weight Suits |

$6.95 to $9.50
I [ 228 Market St. Open Evenings ;

y '

Porch Chairs and Rockers
Reduced: Values of Interest

Porch Furniture is marked for clearance and those who

have room on their porches for an extra chair or rocker will

find it profitable to buy such pieces now.

$4.75 Porch Hockers, special.. $3.95

$4.25 Porch Chairs, special 93.30
$4.50 Porch Rockers, special $3.75

$3.95 Porch Rockers, special $2.95

$3.95 Porch Chairs, special $2.95

$7.50 Porch Settees, special ' $5.95

$5.25 Porch Rockers, special $3.95

$4.95 Porch Chairs, special $3.95

$5.75 Porch Rockers, special $4.75

$5.95 Porch Chairs, special $4.75

Mattresses Specially Priced
SlijrhU.v Soiled From Shipping and Handling

3 $16.50 Silk Floss Mattresses. Special $8.25

1 $12.95 Stearns & Foster Mattress. Special $6.95
1 $16.50 Stearns & Foster Mattress. Special $8.95

1 $10.50 Felt Mattress. Special $6.95

1 $17.50 Felt Mattress. Special $8.75

1 $4.95 Combination Mattress. Special $3.95
1 $7.95 Combination Mattress. Special 84.50
1 SIO.OO Felt Mattress. Special $5.95
1 $7.95 Cotton Mattress. Special $4.95

1 J7.95 Cotton Mattress. Special $4.95

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor

Summer Shoes For the
Kiddies

Plav shoes and dress shoes cov-

/
ering the gamut of styles from bare-

f°°t sandals to white pumps. All
y? the styles required for boys and

ySjfc y/'V girls from the kindergarten age up
/ are shown in our well-arranged
VjH stocks.

mBM Children's tan seal leather "Trot-moc"
ril blucher oxfords; tan neolin soles, Good-

. I lb year welted: spring heels.

Sizes 8 to 11 $2.50
Sizes 11% to 2 $3.00
Sizes 2% to 5% $3.50

Children's tan willow calf play | Children's white tennis shoes '
oxfords. Goodyear stitched soles. and oxford white rub ? er so ,

Sizes 5 to 8 . ...1..J0 i _ .... _ ....

Sizes 8% to 11 $1.50 Sizes 11% to 7....J100

\u25a0T" V t0 1 ,
GIRLS' WHITE PI MPSChildren s tan willow calf bare-

foot sandals, heavy oak leatherj White duck pumps with rub-
soles. Goodyear stitched. ber bows and white rubber soles.

Sizes 5 to 8 $1.25
ei

Sizes 8% to 11 $1.50 I sl -ou

Sizes 11% to 2....51.75 White duck sport oxfords with
Children's white duck sport ox- white rubber soles and Heels,

fords, white rubber soles, spring f1.50 and $2.00
heCl

Slzea 8% to 11 $1.25 Dlves - Pomeroy & Stewart,

Sizes 11% to 2....51.35 I Street Floor Rear

Dresses For Girls and
Juniors

Fancy Voiles at Special Prices
Fresh arrivals in the girls' and children's dress section

reveal many of the smartest summer dresses that have been
shown up to this time.

The materials are all of a type that look so charming and
smart on a young girl, and the color combinations are so

cleverly grouped that you will consider them irresistible.
Special values are shown for girls of 6 to 14-year ages,

at $1.25 to $4.95

| Colored dresses in junior sizes, are specially priced at
$4.95 to #8..>0

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

Hammocks, Croquet Sets
and Tennis Goods

A hammock for every home in attractive color tones,
equipped with pillow and steel spreaders.

Durable and moderately priced .. .98c, $1.50, $1.75 to $3.98
Croquet sets, at 98c to $4.50
Lawn tennis rackets SI.OO to $6.50

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Basement

Women's Summer Hosiery
at 25c to 59c

White lisle seamless hose with spliced heels and toes, 25c
White silk lisle seamless hose with spliced heels and

toes 35 c
White lisle outsize seamless hose k 35c
White lisle fashioned feet hose; high spliced heels and

double soles 50c
White silk lisle fashioned feet hose; high spliced heels, 59c
White fibre silk seamless boot hose 39c

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor
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Dives, Pomeroy &Stewart v $

Summer Dresses in Scores of Styles JSdili"
Presented at Ve.ry Attractive

\ o", trimmed white voiles, fash- Don't Forget a Bathing-Suit J I
WTWm T:tIT,Z?:::: Mr.MaftlfYoorVacation

|
*ort'ieexcc^ence jg Enjoyed

i
& l alluring prices. And the logical source of supply is our Men's Store,

made with a full plaited skirt and tucked waist; | Wash Skirts at $1.25 to $6.50 where >- ou win undoubtedly find the most complete collec- I
o?.Mii d

0
eeP cufts of net or organdie with Tub ak'trts in cotton crash and corduroy made tion to be found in Harrisburef.

o'W Vi" ".i
"

\u25a0",? ' U S : with a large patch pocket, full feathered back b

made wuh k fun gathlred fkfrt and surplice *ro ?
d belt

* *' ? '\u25a0: ??? *\2 * and 1.98 One and two-piece models, in solid or combination colors,
waist; large collar and cuffs of white organdie.

,

Gabardine skiits made with a full gathered |
Velvet belt and touches of velvet trims collar and back, broad belt, large patch envelope pockets, j to suit every taste.
cuffs finished with fancy pearl buttons $12.50

trimmed with large smoke pearl butt0n5,...53.50
Combination dresses of white voild and colored Gabardine, corduroy and poplin skirts made i Rovs' nnp-mVrc hitln'no- cnifc ? ,

linen made in a one-piece model; panel back and with a fancy inverted pocket; gathered back
yS °ne pleCe Datll,n£ sui ts combination colors

front with large sailor collar and deep cuffs; finished with broad belt to form girdle and trim-
trimmed with large white pearl button.... $15.00 nied with large white pearl buttons $4.95 | 69c, 75c, SI.OO and $1.50$20.00 white voile dresses in various styles made Linen, twill and gabardine skirts made in varl- i
with a full gathered skirt with deep tucks; the ous styles, in full gathered models with a fancy Juvenile one-piece wool bathin"' suits' sizes 3 to 8 vears *
..waist is made with pin tucks trimmed with nar- shirred pocket and trimmed with small white & > y o,
s.sissa,V!i.{sr.!?!r: 1

..,^.f! r i?ca "e*rl *°"t M WM. trimmi? g tIJS
$20.00 white marquisette dresses made with a (jOatS FOT IVIOtGTIT~IG . .

full gathered back trimmed with deep tucks and
"

i Men s one-piece cotton bathing suits, in blue and white
filet lace insertion; the waist, sleeves and collar Automobile coats in. crash, linen and mohair;
are trimmed with bands of insertion and light made in a full belted mods' with a large con- and blue and red ®i nn
blue satin ribbon finished with small pearl but- vcrtible collar and patch pockets, $2.98 to $8.50 *i.uu

tons ???\u25a0; $10.50 Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor Men's two-piece bathing suits; in combination colors

Clearance of White Satin Mpn'? Sorks Fit tn ? \u25a0 \u25a0

52 '5010 $ 3 -95

trnrl StMwTnmm] u?h
0 11L LU M'n s °°' bathing suits; in combi-

SdLsfa,® Wear With Low Shoes na,ion co,ors s"s
y > Hats <M QC , ,

,

Life Guard bathing suits of whitfe wool jersey, navy blue
y 4)1,170 Men s white lisle seamless socks. .... 18c

2955t06 95 whit. White silk lisle seamless socks 25c
,runks and white canvas belt *3l° *l*4-35

fY--2SSJ Straws <fcO QC White silk lisle seamless socks 30c Separate blue flannel bathing pants $1.25 and $2.50
at *!>3.i7o White silk seamless socks 50c Men's and boys' wool bathing trunks in plain and fancy

ic '

This is an after- Dlves > Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor. stripe co iors
*

Inventory disposal Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Men's Store.
igf"'-* of white trimmed

__

V5/ £?"SLS Preserving Time Is No Man Need Fuss &Fume
milans and crepes, j

\ acSton his bcco"; : Sugar Buying at the Weather If His
soiled from handling if they linger any ' p-p

In these clearance groups are models that time Underwear Is Made
are slightly soiled or mussed but not suffi- or il /"* 1 J J C t-i r>i ?*
cient to affect their value. Hence the re- ZO IDS. (jTCIFillL CltCCl tSUQCir. H liT* Ssll TYITV) YY"O
ductions to hurry the remainder of these -L WJ. kJUIIIIIIdtllllC
hl,s from s '°± $2.10; 10 lbs., BThe qualities at 50c and 59c are as

Women's Gloves For No telephone or C. O. D. orders on this I
3 '3t t ' mC S^'C jl l

list, on sale in the grocery section tomor- V Y/
MBU,ul":uu d,c complete as ever.

W1 row? /T~ys\ i\ . Grey balbriSKan an(l Egyptian cotton union

k_yLA IJ.IXJ.id Vy XO Elbow macaroni, 2 lbs.. Diamond brand cream- / / \\ l\v suits; short sleeves and ankle length 590

Washable chamoisette two-clasp gloves cocoa in bulk. lb... Apple butu"' glass! c ((\ White na 'n sleeveless athletic union
in white; pair 75c to $1.50 Shredded wheat ... 11c Large meaty prunes. 3 \l Y]/} suits, knee length ? 50c .

12-button length silk gloves in black and j H
peaches can

UprC
3oc R

1
d

B'b'° r \ ' Egyptian cotton ribbed union suits; short

white; with double finger ends; pair Lean ;md well smoked j/110, afi n
fiavors, \\JXt Sleeves and ankle length, 75c

75c and $1.25 Br'dal "c"'lb." :::: SS Choice Santos coffee,*s I l\\ Egyptian and white cotton ribbed union

16-buttOn long silk gloves with double Large can ripe lbs nr.c / I suits; short sleeves and ankle length. SIOO
.

? ?1 I J ? i -00 Bogato coffee, lb. .. 30c I | 6 '

hnger ends; in black and white; pair Bakers' chocolate. .I7e Sunshine Musical e \ Egyptian and white cotton ribbed union
(i nn $9 fin Juicy lemons, dozen, Stße cakes, lb 30c M > ..

.
,

,
, SI.UU to Mackerel, c, 8c an.l loc Sugar cured hams, lean ) ?" suits; long or short sleeves and ankle length,

Two-clasp Silk gloves, with double finger ; L - &s- pickles. 3 and well smoked, lb.. I $1.25
ends; in white with self and black embroid- ; Kippered herring, can," Chipped beef, lb. ... 45c j White nainsook athletic union suits; sleeve-
ery; pair SI.OO California peached M,ld cream cheeae . '1 less and knee length SI.OO

French kid gloves, in black, white and large can llo Boiled ham, lb .Vic i / White lisle athletic union suits; sleeveless

colors - nair <R? 21 to nn r'£e V J2* Dlves ' Pomeroy & ' aml knee length SI.OO and $1.50colors, pair . . $Z.25 to $3.00 Puffed wheat 13c Stewart. Basement. 1 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor

Where Is There a Man
Who Is Not Inte

$15.00 on S
and Quality Leadership?

Continuation of the Sale of August Bros.'
Hand-Tailored Suits at

sls $lB S2O
This unusual economy event in men's high-grade suits is the result of our

purchase of the entire surplus stock of 300 new Summer suits from the August
Bros.' factory at Rochester--clothing that is known throughout the land for its
expert hand-tailoring, excellence of fit and rich patterns.

Sizes run from 34 all the way to 46 stout.

These Suits Are $20.00 to $35.00 Values
Patterns That Well Dressed Men Want All the Styles That Are the Vogue

<jrey Mixed Worsted. 3-button Sack, Quarter Silk Lined, Silk Sleeve
Blue and Green Checked Tropical Worsted. Linine
Seal Brown Striped Cassimere. 0 ' c . ? Ifc

...
. . .

T
. .

Tobacco Brown Cheviot. 2-button Sack, Half S.lk Lined, Silk Sleeve Lining.
Grey Tartan Checked Worsted. 3-button Sack, Quarter Silk Lined, Slanting
Brown and Blue Overplaid Worsted. Pockets.
Grey and Blue Mixed' Cassimere. 3-button Norfolk, Back and Side Plaits.
Blue Mannel. 3-button Sack, Inverted Plaits, Back, Patch Pockets
Grey Mixed \\ 00l Crash. wjt | l j,-]
Fancy Grey Striped Worsted 2-buttqn Conservative Cut Sack Coat.
*Sei"2' Flannels, Worsteds Tropical Worsteds, 2-button Long Form-Fitting Sack.

VV 00l Crashes. Homespuns, and Cassimcres in Pleas- 1-button Long Rolling Front Sack. ,
In g csign.

20


